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Thm Hiwrad ftftd ftyuibulla I'ulm.
From the very furliwt times the palm

treo has been recognlsied as a symlsd nf

victory. Among llm Oreiks aud the

lloiiiiins palm branches were used to

llworaln the buildings und street if

their cities In honor of the return of a

vl.ilorioiift army. This riiHtoin nppenrs
to have Uu taken from thu eastern

nations, but from whut one In particu-
lar no oiiii now knows.

At a very early age the Hebrews wera

nc iiHloiin d locarry palm branches on ull

occasions of rejoicings. This custom

having ol.M'rvcd on the entry of

Christ into Jenn-iilem- , Ihe tree has come

to Is-a- r a special symliolisui among
Christians. The primitive church used

it to express the tiiuuiphs of tlio Chris-

tian over death through the resurrec-

tion. As early us the second century
A. D-- it became tlio custom to carve

palm branch! a on llm tombstones lit

those wim hud died fur the faith, and
about the name time all pictures of mar-

tyrs were figures holding representations
of palm branches in their hands. St
Louis IU "
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iIibiii, who.., Hpplliuitinil t lllaku H

liuiiinnli'iiil entry on liunl lu Tlio
l)iill"K liunl itlHtrt.it, Ori'Koii. wu r- -

JlHlUul, U IJ ll Will) lM lll"l to tlll!ll"pill t- -

iiiniit.
Ill tlm cimo of tin, ('iinli-ontr- noutiiHt

of AiiNtin 11. hu iixiiliiHt I.viiiiiii M.

Wutrim, Involving lnml williin tlm
liniilN of tlm Krmit to llm Niirlliurn

liiulroHil Company, in tlio Lu
Uriiuili, ilmlrii't, Ori'K'in, tlm wmrrlHry
of llm iiitoi ior Hlliriiiml llm iii'lluii of
llm Ki'iiKrul lnml nlllcii. Tlm iiiury wim
ininlii Muriili 21, ISIH, iiml tlm uontoHt
wim lllml .Iummry It, IH1I2, rliHTKiiiK
Iiml WutriiN wu not in poHMimitioii of
tlm lnml iimliir miy ilimil, wriltmi oou-- t

mot or Ih'i'iik" from tliu Nortlmni I a
.Hi". Tlm lnml oIIIdo (limiiloil in fiivor
of Wulrii, ami llii uotion tlio il"p.rt-i-

nl hiihIiiiiih, liol.tiiiK mi 'ii try I'.iinnot
In" VIIIHM'll'il Oil Ilium NUnploioll of friiuil,
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iiKiiniHi tlm iNiiiiliin ii l'uiiilli! riiilroiid,
i i , v v 1 k 1" ml In lb" N'irtli Viikmirt
liunl diniriot, WiiMliuixtnii, Im boon
ili'ini'il. 'l'liii diHiiHion of tlio Ki'iii-ru- l

liunl ullii'" in tlm "ii""' of lltmry ScliutU"

v. tlm Nortlmru 1'noillo ruilr.nul,
lnml within llm .Nortlmni J'a-cill- ii

urimt. iioiir Ki'i.tll". Vitnli.. luiM

til lull will prohatiiy I"' "'" '"' "i mi 'i'ii'Hi aim io,.
. i.t I I,, Ii I..I....H. MM) acre oil tilt" Kl.iitelMil riv.ir ll
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PFRSONAL GOSSIP.

Hiiltimoreiiiis rlaini tlmt John V. I

Fiii'lluy Is Die lending orator of Mary-

land.

l'liil May, the clevnr K.nglish blink
anil white urlist, is l.iiuwu in iiveryiiuy
life lis J. A. Hlii'ppiud.

Huron Do Ilirsrli bus sold his mag-liillcci-

eihite in lliiiigmy to Kieili rick
Ch. lib-- ! v. :i llnlii'lilolie; sun of the Her-

man t limn i il. ir.

JliniM'y Uiirniito, llm South Afrieun

liiillioiiuire, Ibiiiks lie has drainiitio

abililv mid is about to write a play
with iliulil.iii ('hiinibi'rsforcolliiboriitor.

IiiiiI Kosi'U-r- bus coiiniiisHioiiud Mr.

H.Tkoini'r, U. A., to puint u replica of

the pi limit of Mr. Cecil Klusles which
llgiired prominently in He Loinlon

nciuli'iiiy this m'unoii.

I'illdiuiv, llm chiniipioll chess player
of llm world, is an inveterate smoker.
His favorite tobmi'O takes the form of

green i iiirK, mid during one gmno lis

willi'ii(intiiiin six or seven from hiscuso.

Autogriipli fiilleciing is Sol Smith
JliiMM'll's fail. His wi'iikness is a bJi"f
iiiiiii rhtilii.tisfaiici"s. Ilegiveiinu dd

turn to llm latter, calling 13 bis luky
number, mnl piefers to begin his iinuulil

tours on Friday.
J. MiiM-c- Kliind has been engaged by

a parly of piomii t citizens to make
a bust of 1'icsiileiit Cleveland fur pres-

entation to Atlanta. 'Jim negotiations
were eninnlet. il during Mr. Cleveland's

uimi milwl'ly r,l"'rm' '"r 1 lur.lly one year ago tlicro was but
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for Ills Ctrl.
"Yon keep rings here, don't yon?" ,

asked iu a Woodward avenue jewelry j

store. f

"Certainly," replied tbo clerk. '

"Something for yourself?" '

"No. I'm thlnkiu of gittin sornethin i

fnr my girL Got anything fur aboat
$2?"

"Yes, I can give yon a plain ring at ,

that prh-o-
. Here ia something very .

neat." J

"I gness that would fit her all right. ,

Kin I have sornethin engraved on to it?" .

"Of course. Whut is it?" ;

"Waal, 1 want joa to put on it: 'From
Thomas J. to Helen H-- , who is not only f

the best lookiu lint Ihe smartest girl in .

the stuto of Michigan. My love will '

never, never grow cold, and should
death overtake me my lat thought,
would be of you. Be good, and yon'U ,

be happy, and please accept this a a"
token of love.' That's what I want yont
to put on. " j

"Good gracious, but you can't get all ,

that on a ring I" exclaimed the clerk.
"Must have it on r I don't want a

ring 1" was the firm reply.
"But the usual way is simply to en-

grave 'T. to H.' with the date after it."-
"The usuul way may be all right

with some girls, but it won't work with '

mine. Wlmt she wants is sentiment
heaps of sentiment. So you can't get it
on?"
"Couldn't possibly do it You'd want

a surface as large as your hand to get
that on." :.

"Sayl exclaimed the young man aft-

er a moment of reflection. "I have it I

I'll buy her a silver belt knuckle ln- -

stead of a ring, aud I'll have 'em put
on all I said and add to it: 'You are
never absent from my thoughts, and a
vision of your dear face rises up before-m- e

a thoui-an- times a day. Be true
be trnel Virtue is its own reward, and;
your mother kin live with us after we

are married. No more at present i

goodby 1' "Detroit Free Press. j
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"No. she can't keep a secret. The

other day I coiillilcil to her that I was

going to marry her uncle, and the silly
thing went and told him. " Life.

It llu IlrftWlHU'k.

"Ocortie," she said and the way she
wrinkled her pretty brow showed that
the wan troubled "do you know any-

thing about inotocycles?"
"Viry little, dearest." he replied as

he drew her closer to him.
For a few minutes she remained

buried in thought, and then she looked

up ut him again aud said:
"Von don't know, then, whether the

motoeycle principle is applicable to

bi'cii i.llinni'il by tliu di'iiirtiui"iit.
Si liutl"' liuiiiKHti'iid iippli.'iition HtandH

ri'Jiytiul. Tliu di'i'inion of tlio K"1"'r,l
liunl oflli'.t! holdiiiK tlmt lnml iipplioil
fur by Diivid It. Ki'iitmi, Scat tie,
WiihIi,, b)"iit"d within tlm irriiiitutl lim-ll- u

of tlm brimiOi liim of tliu Norllmrn
l'aoillu Ix'twi-i'i- i 1'iirtliiiiil and l'uKt
mitiiid, p.iif"'d to tlm company uwlur llu

gnuit, ban boon iiflirmod.

Waul to lt KnlUlrit.
Ciii"innnti, Duo. 13. Tlm Duok-worl- li

Di'iiionriitio (Mub, painod it rimo-lutio- n

liiHt niKht iiKlormiiK tli diiclani-tloi-

of Cluvi'land on the
Monro.! doctrine, hiiiI Mnt h toloKrH"1

to (ioviTiior MoKiulwy akiuj i the
iivunt of war, to b miliHtiid an tliu llrat
Ohio voluntuur infantry, to light for
the HtitrH and Ntripti.
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recent visit lo that city.
The golden wedding of

Robert W. Furnas mid wife was

celebrated at their country liomo, in

lirownville, Neb., Oct. S. They wore

married in Cincinnati
and removed to Nebrasku in IH'itl.

Seimtor Sliermuu has outlived all but
one of the n who were his rivuls iu
the convention of 1SH0. Of that great
array Oiant, Ulaine, Windom, Our- -

field, Elilin U. Washbiii'iie and
the latter alone survives, and lie

is living iu retirement.
John Burns, the English labor leu-le-

respomliiig to stalemenls concerning his

largo money receipts duiing his recent

lecturing tour in the United Stales,
writes that ho traveled 17,000 miles in
seven weeks and that he visited 18

cities und spoke to 70,000 people for a
little over "iiu.

The Rev. Robert C. Foute, rector of

Grace Episcopal church, San Francisco,
was a midshipman on board tlio Merri- -

mao when that vessel was rammed try
the Monitor. He served through the
war, becoming a captain in the Confed-- ;

He Prepared Himself In Advance.
Colonel A. T. Vogelsang, the attor--;

Jrwr nil 4i,i " . i.!....M.. ......

j0 p,itiiitiu huiii of l,3Htl,340 Vhil, il I ililTuw) mill minlit bt omi- -

i.. Til" !'' " J" " II.'IIWI Willi irreilHlllluUK lunirum- - nv in rpoarded as one 01 ine oei ra-- ;
Uibin fur miy wni -- ni' i" nn iit In lt llti'rary my.", it m ii"i couteurs of tbe legal profession. In the.

. ... ., i. ,i .
,.,( llm liilit"liyi ui'urly wi juiiKli r.iiiB lu ll rui'l'irio h

..i -- i, llm niii'k Wat (IJiMOU iN rtnlil utti.TH of Mr. tMovt'lttll.l'n IU
Palace grillroom yesreroajr un c. . - s

.,f .vnl1mit har anecdotes. Ha" .. . .. , . . . .. BUlUfi .
said a few weeks ago that Dennis Span-- ;;ii,X) rtjH"tl'ly.

I'o.IhI t'llftUKf. Ill Wftnlllngtoll.
WaiihiiiBtim, D. C, i"0. 13. The

M,Mtonio at Kankin, Lewis county,
WiihIi., on postal routo No. 71,28)1, has
bwn diwoiilinimd. Thin aotion tnkus

tltHJt DiK'ombt'r 14, and all uiail for
Hankin muiit lnroafter bo aunt to Al-

oha. Aliihoun F. Cooper haa bwn for- -

cer, the Napa luminary, was canea avi
on by a Chinaman one evening, when ;

the following dialogue ensued : 5

. . ,. I 'll ... Y.. fl, ina.

W nl,l.,Klli.
L Tli iiiiii. "I" StI. Inoi

ti build mu "li"oiri!5

sleighs, do you?"
"No-o,- he answered slowly, 1

don't, but I don't think it is. "
"Then there would be no moonlight

sleigh rides with the motoeycle,' she
suggested, half inquiringly; "no nar-

row little cutter with a high back and
a high dashboard anil a great big buffa-

lo robe that almost hides you from sight
and makes everything seem so nice and
cozy ; uo gliding ovl'r tne white snow

go smoothly that you hardly feel the
motion and decide that you would like
to go through life in just that way,
with just that one person beside you?"

"I'm afraid not, "he said regretfully.
"No big sleighing parties," she went

on; "none of the lovemaking that is so

particularly identified with the sleigh?"
"No."
She was silent again for a few min-

utes. Then she looked trustingly into

One uninamaii uu auumo. u.-- j
man with a hatchet ; how much yom

mr. hrmi It UilliinuiHiM in iniriiiiii-b- l

wlimi wo onimiili-- r tlm priwiili'iit'ii
riii"lii"i mil ln l"Mr" ti ttiiikn ln

iiiiMiiniK' pbilii to tlm iuti'lli-Koi,-

TliU In purlii'iilnrly ilin vm in

lilt, cli"u.niiu of lliolliiaiioiiil uuil r.ivu-uu-

numittimn. wlmre h riiltwiittfn both

lua fiii'i mil lit Hut it U

til r.vHt t to llm VfUi'iitnlHU quiMtinn
tlmt tlm pr.i.l.iiit nliowH tlio vtKr of

WHrilwd hia ourumiaMiou aa piwtnuiHtor
at Cuthlttiimt, Waah. charge make bim clear? f

'"I'll take the case, said Mr. Spen- -re hi. b"i'ii atlil'l"" .limuiid for

eitllooil I'utf-'- l "und, Mint llm

aiia.r." niniblo to nupply tlm do-- i

Caltlo may b worth J0 a
cer, 'for $1,000.'erate nuvv, but after the war cioseu lieISLAND OF PORTO RICO.

entered the church.
Hi,! Hlmiulntrtiou it lori'iRu pom-- t,u tChiimmi. like most NorwegianOnly HimnUh Provlnm In We.t IbiIImM. wintnr U jwm.

ladies, whether they need it for a live-- !

lihood or not, works hard, her work
Will llvou.

New York, Deo. 13. A local paper
h 1tllHt10 ,ir(()i.

iiukUU. Ii .lablt.lmd ,ln,"w-dJW(10- not rl to the "bwight of
abyaCliw-K- U man. who -- rKuiin.nf ami utain iu

,), .tablilm.t Iwnka Colfa. . .,,,., 00truo. says:
i.. !. .trniul,!s for independence,

consisting of giving lessons in music,
an art iu which she is highly acociiu- -

il I'nioii. Or. He
Cuba has found a powerful ally in theUU" Uim of tlm "Monroe doctrine" will be

be iluliw.l , The, , ulwrm!W1. plished. Before they married Dr. JNHn-- ..

l,iafi,o.e,w airreedthat he shouldmnitutiuii will

" 'Allee right,' said tne jninamau.
'I be back after while.'

"In about a week he returned to Mr.

Spencer's office and laid down $1,000
in gold coin on his table. Mr. Spenoer
sw ept the money into the drawer.

" 'Well, the Chinaman, he dead.

"Who killed him?'

"I did.'
" 'When did yon kill him?'
"'Last night' "
There was some curiosity on the part

of the audience for further light on tbe
disposition of the $1,000, but Mr. Vo-

gelsang immediately spun off on to an

his eyes as she said :

"I don't thiuk much of motocyolesrJ ..... n- - -

uot abundon liis adventurous explora-- ;
after all, do you?"country at large will recuiire them with

aoi'laiiil.

island or t'orto moo. uwiu.uS ,

the latent intelligence, Spain haa now

two insurrections on her handa, or will

have if the plans maturing are carried use,'' he replied.

W,oi)0.

loriliiiuin" prorbliiiK for the
noil warrant- for the oon-- a

of thu wat.-- r ayau-- at Seat- -

Not for wintertions and that she should continue ner

teaching. Chicago Post.
out. l'orto Kieo has gone so iar, n m

DENOMINATIONAL NAMES. (
MtearriK.1, with ft UkIii vote and said, as to issue a declaration oi muo- -

i..,. unil will soon ioin her sisterAllien. Tlm voui wa 3,331 in

II Knrt tli fnnnl.
JIUrlli.nl l ourmil

It aix-ii- ity tlm preaidwit Imdu't

a word-- out of ao miiuy, many thou-Han- d

of thimi- -to throw to the Nina- -

Tbia in really a

The Albigenses were named from the
lil I ,.ll)li HK'!lt

u uiit tlm diittiUerv imar (loldnu- - principal town in their district, a city
called Albi!

island in the active Btruggle for lib-

erty. An army ia tieing formed by the

separatist party of Porto Kioo, and as

soon as the leaders are chosen the now
fill ainill 111! ill prtion. The it (. Alll..rieuii mid The Janseuists were the followers of

buy U now arraiiKlutt U uy , if 0mvTA limijamiu Jansenins. the bishop of Ypres, Dorn in
campaign will open. As iu tne veue-auelii- u

affair, the revolutionists are 1585; died iu 11)38.
.M rlluK f- -r the early ...ri TlM Muk. na

The Mngglctouiaus took their iwmeresiihug in tuisCuban compatriots,K Tlm r,,umption of uunm !"' ,i.t B,.t into the f.. Mnouletou. a self styled prophet
d..tlll,.ry wilt be of K't bent.- - '' "

Mr. cl,voUurH of the seventeenth century.city, and the same secrecy . nncu..u..
their movements. At a meeting hold

at the homo of Dr. J. Julio Hauria,
the Klickitat farmer. , ..,uit Mr. Thurston, of

The agnostic is so named because he
1..i..,o I hut. wn call know nothing of thebusiness that was calculated to luium

other Btory. San Francisco Call.

How He Made It Pay.
"Ain't a dollar pretty high for '

meal like that?" asked the tourist. ;

"I don't mind ownin up that it ia,"
said the landlord of the Cowboys' Best,
"but them meals cost me 75 cents

apiece."
"But I happen to knovr that you sell

a ten meal ticket for $5."
" Yaas, I know I do, but abont half thai

fellers that buys them tickets gits kill-

ed before they have eat two meals."
Indianapolis Journal.

Tales of Traveler.
First Traveler While in Africa X

faced two lions, a tiger and three
in the same jungle and I'm

alive yet.
cor,ni TvTOlnr Huh ! That a noth

supernatural, of God or of a future state,harass the Kpamsll goveruu.eut
trausaotod. It was there that the In- -

Explaining Hlmiwl&

Judge Henry Howlund tells the story
of the embarrassed but generous hearted

young man who felt called upon to re-

lieve the sudden cessation of drawing
room conversation, which oftentimes
overtakes even the most brilliant social

circles. With the blushes surmounting
his cheeks he timidly turned to the

daughter of the hostess, who was not

present in the room, and inquired :

"Ho-ho- is yo-yo-

N-n- th-th- I e a d n, bu-b- ut it
ma-mak- New Haven Reg-

ister. .

A Forecast or tbe Future.

"Ah I" cried Joan of Arc.
The Maid of Orleans drew herself up

proudly. .
"I will live in history as the first fe-

male to wear a coat of male, and" a

gleam of triumph shone in her eye
"the nether garments to match !'

In her exultation she caused her barb-

ed steed to prance till the rivets rattled
in her cast iron bloomers. Pick Me Up.

Painful Bnrprtae.

Mrs. Qoodkind I presume, Miss

rvn. ih.it in thfi course of your long

The polytheist took his name rrom
Uroulr wnnlx simiifving lnauygoMJs.

in a movement on foot H i,rl jf.
'

sol flai of WaahitiKtoil growth t j

Birbimr work in Irelaml. Ami wor.i Truth,
Buiufai'turera have tl ',"t ienv,r Tmien l

will hackle it und otherwlae pre- -
j ,1rul,WoIlt clevolaud'i meHaago was a

KIKi ahi.w juMt what can be done lld ble one iu many re- -

hington aud nhow it-- relative j ' from hiH individual standpoint.

itial steps were taken iu im. wu";. ,i ..l,,r.iou in Porto Rioo. If
The polytheist believed in the pluralitylAlwn.u -

these plans, and those formed by the
of deities.

leaders on tlie isiaua, ti,o had their name from
tiuonuo,ria iu with other flai

the first blow against Bpaiu win oe
John the Baptist, they claiming to per

struck in a very snort uuie.
. w a fw dava before the form the rite of baptism in tne mauuer

What he aya on gTmuMa, u,
silver, are all strongd iHau.utS they lack the convincing

Omenta
.,

"f .v. i that he did.XI lain r us -

people of Porto Rioo, the only Spanish
. . 1.11 L.ina wh.nh IS Idolatry was thus termed from two

nrovinoe in tne vcv
not revolting against the mother ooun-tr- v

will be in arms against Spam.
liunl"'" ,. trno.

Greek- words signifying "tne worsuip
of images. " Idolatry is not to be con-

founded with piiguuisni.
ti, iv.nrrreD.itioiialii-'t- s had theirThe leaders nero - --d.... i....n..nuii,.A has

diaagn with the lamented .losh.
declaration o. ----ous

l,w,u prepared by the leaders of the name from their doctrine that each con- -
. ..1. 1 ,1 xn Aa--

Krr.tn l'.trr..ll.m
I..l..r (K ino I

W Hauford, of the UniM HUhw

rthii readered a diolaion that land

ai by a railroad under it grant,
for which uo pattmt has been is-- I.

sw uut aHnaabl and Uiablo as

froK!rty of the railroad oompany.
ill ruduue the nau4mout i' the

Ibem Paoido Kattrimd Compnuy
naj oouutie.
1 .tnte land commiaaion haa lu-- l

IIIU,000 of tlm permanent
i4 fuud iu atuto warrants. This
KM with thu sum already iuveHteil

Muuty bonds and the amount draw-- :

intenist on the contracts "f the
tiwie of achiiot Iiiuils, will mske a

l mm for the pfrmaiient school
now drawing Interest, about fV

OOO.

gregation was a nun, Biiuui,. uo

nnndent of all others and manage itst tinn tn insua this as soon
sojourn in France you learned to speak

own affairs in its own way.The nrcstdent in his message . refers
as they fetd sure that they can defend

the language like a native,
iiio vivTine To sneak it? Why, I

ing. While in Texas I bowed to a girl
that three Mexicans were in love with.

New York Weekly.

Cutting.
Mr. Saner (to his wife) How horrid

of yon to be always looking as sour aa--

a crab apple I Just look at Mrs. X
over yonder, the very picture of cheer-

fulness.
Mrs. Saner You seem to forget, my

dear, that Mrs. X is a widow.
Neue Welt

Very Serious Matter.

"Your friend seems to he in trouble."
"He ia."

The rationalist called himself so be--"enervating paw.'P?." t.toptot..ll us where themselves against any "o,.oU

may take. canso of his belief that reason was the
supreme good and that nothing whicur,. i "perliily anil

Mli J I

even became accustomed to doing my

thinking iu French.
Mrs. Goodkind flow very shocking 1tlnil itstill) mo......" - .,, Klwoo.fa Kate.lh, s.l.

San Francisco, Deo. 13. Thedishonor nnil luiqi... lay outside tne uonnuu o. was
be rocogn i zed us truth-- . St. Louis Globe- -

pater." .dimmer Elwood is niissiiig. ...
Pemocrut.

Chicugo Tribune.

How Abont Ber Ear.?
iw., John sittinir on the sofa,f IVrrt lln..!"-'"- "1

... ,..,.,r 11,'Pail
supposed to have gone uuu

.uur hRt.ween Cook's inlet
ADIHKtllt - . GEMS OF THOUGHT.

They that govern most make the leasti olacier bay. Her failure to arriveI'llll'IlK" "'
should tieV'liZTJ actswoulil Mary Cease your flatteries, or I will

here has passed au nmwu-- u . "
noise. Selden. put my hands to my ears.

John (wishing to be complimentary)... f...nHa or ner iimaw". "f"'animate. . t m -
bnll

consist in tlioproH''m " . a that Vin ia Uncertainty and expectation are joys

"What's the matter?" s

"He came in to collect $10 that Iowa
him." Chicago Record.

Those Foreign Chaps Get There Every Time.
niiius, scarce

f wuaoff thu brioge
-

1" hnrt the of life. Cougreve.XT....... r fr iit'iiiumm... ....,i,.t. so as not
Ah, your lovely bauds are too smau.
Loudon Tit-Bit-

Nothiim to Bft Ashamed Of.

ai,ve-.,B.:- : r bark Theobid,Willi on."" As sicht is iu the eye, so is the mind- -
brougni. . , .

bull. U....IH ttr nitin HiiMcu a,vft.ft in the soul. Sophoclos. y(HDCH1H iwrt") .
. ...... I ml nut ry Gotham Girl How do you New Eng-i,.rl- .s

.rot over the fact that your an. , loVtioultural Society Coal oay wnu -

hid from Alankn.ever
. ..'.i, YHkiiiirt, Secret'iry cestors believed iu witches?

Iilaho.
1i nw town of No Tnroes is

llfty miles from Lewlston.
1 Cottonwood Fiping & MiHinR

Pny, expoct to kill over 1 .000
& of hogs this month,
foe wool clip of Idaho for 1K5 will

wnt to H.lHI.OOOl) pounds, a"
'of 1,000,000 over last your,

ipmuriil packing house i "w

"prise about to be attirted at I"'1"0

by a Block omnpaiiy. with h cupi-- '
11,001).

Wmnn are an id to bo dyimf by the
iilm,i. w....i... ,u,,r They are

at ii' -
f Yakima oou- -

.aidthe '"'I'- - r: ' ,,d is a greater Berlin, Deo. 12.-Se- veral largely
lttended Socialistic mooting were in....ninriscn .,'" ........ iniliiB- -v ,flt than any '

aourco o. r - t0 lw niao
SZlM,;! and Singer addressed the

.i,i".h adooted identical res- -

Boston Girl We call it nypnotism.
New York Weekly.

The Cause.

First Debutunte My cheeks are all
on fire.

Second Debutante I thought there
was a smell of burning paint Town

aud Conutry Journal.

stamp
spraying- - olutions protesting n.uv

. . ..... u..,.iuliuno clubs DV. . . . i , .1 III uid . .v. ....... -"' 111 OUUPVM -

M ashore mid uiuny rl" Dl,vl!
t :o Tn""'

what's Ui.
Fcml

Metier Dear me. the government

The greatest learning is to be seen in

the greatest plainness. Wilkins.

Covetous men are mean slaves and

drudges to their substance. Burton.

When thought is too weak to be sim-

ply expressed, it is clear proof that it
should be rejected. Vanvauargnes.

ltarouen. llotltnchlld.

The Baroness Rothschild paid a pret-

ty if somewhat exaggerated compli-

ment to a prima donna the other day.
Suo invited the young lady to dine with
her and after dinner asked her to try
the tone of her piauo. Not a sound

came from the keys when touched. "I
had the instrument unstrung this morn-

ing mademoiselle," said Ihe baroness,

"that you might fee that the only pleas-

ure 1 promised myself from your pres-

ence this evening was the pleasure of

your society. "Loudon Tit-Iiit-

J from eating them. .i.l.' Ytr Klectlon.
matter now?.

,rB,Ki-ho- niylma- -
... rn 12. The ordinance,.i

How do provTdingforthe issue of l,25O,OO0

,,unt.s for the construction of the""'"ilTlm brntel

. , tpr svstem was carried
von know? ,np bo.'-ll1,1-

Montaiift- - .

jnil at Unit, rooently destroyed
Ufa, is to be promptly rebuilt,

two story brick will '"" be erect-'"- t

the Soldiers Home at Helena.
ill cuHt. tin linn.

Pugnacious and Jealous Party (in
road) There sits that imported poodle
that's breaking the hearts of all the she

dogs in the neighborhood. He even

weaned mv pet setter's affection from
me. How I'd like to have him out here

in the road for just five minutes!

(Walks slowly away, growling, and
waits at the corner. ) Truth.

)a..
XI1, an overwhelming majority.

Lawful.
Crimsonbeak Is pitching pennies

considered gambling?
Yeast Yes, I believe it ia
"Well. I see a New York dry goods

stnre has two cologne fountains as at-

tractions. "
"Certainly."
"Well, why do they allow them to

throw up a scent?"- - '

" 7 . ii.,i,f vote and registration.snid " ..au:,d he oulH i. '

f:,,r last mu''1- - The vote, with three small precincts to
n Q'Jl it favnr andI New York capitalist will vrevt a

from, was ."To ..uist. The n

. ..itiri 1 ticket for charter commissioners wastosuiiio three story duiuiiii
'liut?s, in the niri"K'
filings oontomplaUss propo-''- s'8'

of which is estiuittu."
elected without opposition.

assess i"r-u- ,i
cost about 35,000.


